
MEETING HELD BY ALGIERS

SCOUTS

Troop 60 of Algiers held a real
get together meeting in preparation
for starting back to work after three
manths' vacation. The meeting was
a great success, for every boy in the

troop was present and five new boys
made application for membership. It
must have been the camping trip
that put so much life into the troop.

Troop 60 is planning to hold open- t
air meetings with a camp fire twice
a month.

Next on the program of events will
be football, and Troop 60 intends f

having a team which will rival any (I
other Scout team and will challenge a
them all. No time has been wasted f
in the organization of football ma- I1
terial, for last Saturday at 2 o'clock g
the first football meeting and prac- is
tice was held in the Southern Pacific c

yards near the viaduct. About twenty n
boys turned out for practice, which d
was most successful and encouraging.

The following is a list of the troop's t1
football prospects: N. Trist, J. Rupp, L
P. F. O'Donnell, A. Le Blanc, W. Ber- h
nard, I. Olroyd, C. Terrebonne, L. Le E
Boeuf, M. Andry, L. Gillin, B. Peck, F
0. McCluskey, i. Stenhouse, O. Clark, L
L. Knowles, S. Brown, J. Brown, H. S
Vezien, L. Zeringue, E. Le Boeuf.
With the help of Messrs. Edward
Ford, Steve Johnson and Julian Ho- g
gan, Troop 60 expects to turn out a of
winning gridiron team this season. ,

w
TROOP No. 32, BOY

SCOUTS OF AMERICA. Al
Troop No. 32, Boy Scouts of Amer-Ia

ica, will hold its regular meeting to- I
night at McDonogh No. 4 School. fu

Preparations are being made for our
birthday celebration on the 21st day
of October. It is planned to have the
different Boy Scout troops of New Or-
leans meet at the Canal Street Ferry, m
where they will be met by the scouts er
of Algiers and escorted through the 1
town in parade. A brass band and ha
the Boy Scout druntorps will be in in
the line of march. Flags, red lights th
and signs bearing words that will ex- Pr
plain the meaning, object and pur- ca
pose of the movement will also be in
the line of march.

After the parade the scouts their
parents and friends will proceed to at
the Pythian Hall, where a few short en
addresses will be made.

TIGERS DANCE TO THE ve
GRAND EVENT OF SEASON. be

The Algiers Tigers Football Team gi
of 1922 will give its first dance on as
Thursday, Sept. 28, at Pythian Hall. le
The committee In charge is working w
bard to make the dance a big smc- la
ces both socially and financially. tb
Brownlee's Orchestra will furniash the g
muskic for dancing. The dance is hi
given to help raise funds to purchase ,
uniforms for the team. The public ti
is asked to come oat and help the
boys make the dance a success.

Last Saturday afternoon, a scrim-
mage took place between the candi-
dates who were divided Into two
teams. The team under "Burney" ui
Gilder defeated the team under nC
"Pickles" Schroeder by a score 64.
The game was very tnteresting th
throulhout, the lone score being made on
when Capt. Gilder circled areuonad
right end for six guards and a touch-
down. ,

tal

MITUART of

HAROGIS-On Friday at 11 o'clock ex
a m., Emily BreuTx, wife of Charles of
L. Hargs, died at the age of ffty- sp]
four years. Deceased was a native ha
of Raceland, La., and a resident of tes
Algiers for the past two years The of
funeral was held Latnrday at 4 o'clock
from her late residence, 807 Slidell
arveue. Interment in Hook & Ladder
cemetery, Gretna. I

SIDDONS - On Snday at :10 of
o'clock a. m., Mary P. 8gley, wife Ol
of the late Joseph A. Sidonsa, died las
at the age of seventy-three years. be
Deceased was born nla New Orlesans Se
and had resided at Grand Isle for

the past eleven years. The funeral r'
was held from the funeral parlors of ec
3. J. Mothe, 61 Segusin street.

BOYD - On Saturday at 11:30 a
o'lock a. mi, Adam Thomas Boyd la
diedi Lafayette, La. Deceased, who EL
was a weE know ralroaed ondctor l0
e- the so8thern Psacl read, was w

venty-thr years of ae ad was ste
a nmative d New Orleuns. HiBs wife, M
the lateb oalse Viri Curch,, pre, L
ed him to the rave snmral yers m

age. The umeral was held Sunday 31r
afterpeos at 8 o'clock trom the bH
Master mortuary pariers Is outh Me

i• eu u treet.f Saervee wre hu Pol
la 3t. Jesash's Church,1J..

TIn 3T - Os Mesasy at l1:0: l8*
'clock a. m., Johb Timu Sr, ier.,.

D•uemed, wh was better nws as
Jobs KlE, .was a satve o Newr
Oun•eas. ie wa the m-t~ ofa T
ali 3 She lbrs inal was belLh

mns•u y at 4 JIlsUt se bis lotes w
rumdd ee, 13s Faestes' pasei, a em
stmmns was is . imw s

•6U rU7 

SCI.IBLLIS NGING
MoDONOGH No. 5

Our school began the 1922-23 ses-
sion on Monday with an enrollment
of 390. The school has been newly

painted and is very attractive. All

indications point to a very successful

year. There have been several
changes in the faculty. Mrs. M. Hop-

per has been appointed principal,
while Misses McNeely, Troullly and
Bergerat have been added to the

teaching staff. The other teachers
are Misses Lillie Ott, Helen Berger,
Margery Drumm. Juanita Heitmeier,
Clara Mahoney. Grace Hindelang,

RS Georgina Johnson. Helen Graham and

Aline Vezoux.

real
ation McDONOGH No. 4 NOTES

three McDonogh No. 4 opened this ses-

was Iion with an enrollment of 379 pupils,a the 113 in the departmental grades and

boys 236 in the lower grades. These num-Ip. It hers will increase daily until our

trip usual good enrollment is reached.
oop. Parents are again urged to see that

open- their children are provided with vac-
twice cination certificates when applying

for admission to school.
will Miss Addlena Lobrano, the present

ends principal, assumed charge of her new
any duties Monday morning. She received

enge several beautiful floral remembrancesisted from her friends, and many cards and

ma- letters containing congratulations and-lock good wishes for future success. It
prac- is hoped that Miss Lobrano will re-

sciic ceive the hearty support of the com-
renty munity and that her work in this

rhich district will be very successful.

ging. The following teachers will form

)op's the faculty for the ensuing year: Miss
Ltpp, Louise E. Averill. Mr. R. Emmet Ma-

Ber- honey, Misses S. C. Murphy, C. C.
IA Hughes, A. Voegtlin, Edna Rossner.'eck, Ellen O'Donnell, M. B. Scannell. Elda

lark, Lange, Mercedes Kenner, Odette
i, H. Saizan and Barbara Links.
Deuf. Mr. C. E. Steidtmann has been ap-

ward pointed manual training instructor

Ho- for this district. Monday our boys 9ut a of the departmental grades had reg- h

un. ular lessons in this branch of school
work.
Free text books were distributed p

CA. Monday. A few books in some grades F
must be purchased by the parents F

to- and we hope that all children will t
be provided with these in the near '
future.

our Although the vacation period was

the a long one and nearly all other
Or schools have been renovated and

a. made ready for occupancy, the paint- J'
uats ers are just getting busy in McDon- ,

the ogh 4. The interior and exterior will T
and have to be painted while school is it

in in progress, but we are glad that in ifihts the long run it will be made more A

ex. presentable and comfortable for all Gpar- concerned.

Ssin pl
BELLEVILLE NOTES rheir Belleville opened with a splendid it

attendance Monday and the experl-
enced corps of teachers returned
after a pleasant vacation.

During vacation the school won a
very handsome grafonola, which will c4

ON. be installed in the music room.

There was placed in the play- m
earn grounds under two live oaks the ai

on splendid ocean wave which was se-Iall. lected as a prize by the two rooms L

dug who sold the most tickets for the c
8-8 lawn party. The price of this play-ally. thing, $160.00, indicated its nbetan-

the tal constructlon and the children
i have been having merry times, as H

Smany as twenty-five enjoying it at ablic time since Monday. .
theAdditional text books have been

ha w
supplied so that all the children havel to be supplied with is stationary. It

two is urged that loose-ltaf binders be
used in place of the old-fashioned
r note book.

Free vaccination my be b-4 atia_ the office of the Medical Inspector
nde on Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

from 2 to 5 p. m. Physicians in pri-
soh. vate practice are'prepared also to

vaccinate promptly.
Tuesday was Belleville Day at the

tank. School colorsn and banners were
placed in position. All the little ones
of the school were in evidence. Div- tb
ing, racing and fancy strokes were r

ock exhibited, which proved the benefits t
les of the tank, and, best of all, the a

ity. splendid physical development which a

Ive has resulted from this exercise. The f
of teachers visited the tank in honor o!he of the day. W

lell MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

der tOn Prlday naght Mrs. W. P. Salathe,
:10 of 640 Bonny street, tendered Missrife Olga McNeely. her aniee, a misce- h

Lied laneous shower. Miss MeNeely will

rs. be married to Mr. John Brewster on
ms Sept. 2•8, at a nuptial mass. p

for The brMde1eet recetved manyral pretty nad, wel preats. Del-

I f clous refreshments yere srved. m
Those presenat were Misses Clare a

:3 and Gertrude linley, Margaret O diisyd land, Mary Co•lai, Mame Morrison,
rho Ethel Foster, Christitne and Enlalle P

tr libla, Lucale Leeaurt, Carmel O-
ras wald, illian Lecuort, Hattie Brew- a

r ster, Mildred Morse, B. and Martha Inu, McNeelyr; Mmes. Louise Lecort, 8. a
SLefau, w. Ford, S. MeNeely, . L- ed

reaourt, B. T. blathe, W. P. Salathe, a
l Jr, J, Iceurt, M. Lceurt, P. McGII, tol
h lH. Braidphre W. P. Salathe, 8r.; l

th Mess. P. Mcint, S. tchroeder, W. I
S Ford, 3. T Salathe, W. P. Sibathe, E

Jr., W. P. Salathe, Sr, sad Dwisht pa

UI. cie

___ lee

ia the lIes o riaRY Ite ras w
,l sruek e p se a low tv, ne o te ws ainoaesth. ,ig

w lhm a na~.AZm$m Zk

ORPHEUM THEA RA.

Florence Walton's nimble feet are
her fortune, but her collection of
gems helps out. She is shown wear-
Ing diamond bandeau with pendant,

eat a 26 caret diamond. Paste Jewels andwly imitation gold so commonly associated

All with the stage are as passe as the old
fashioned melodrama. The $200,000
gem collection of Miss Walton's at
the Orpheum Theatre is presented as,[op- evidence.

pal. Leon Leitrim and Alexandre Viad
ad support Miss Walton in her dances.
the Miss Walton has given her act which

opens with a song and solo dance,
ers much variety. Mr. Vlad, famous in

Ser, Paris for tango exhibitions, will wearler, the Argentine costume. Other mem-I

ng, hers of the company include a violl-
Inist and pianist.

Next comes Harry Kahne whose
billing title is "The Incomparable
Mentalist" is a splendid looking young
Ichap possessing a bright cheerful

es- personality, a most convincing man- I
11s, ner and a marvelously superior mind

which in conjunction with his ability
m_ as a chirographist permits him to of- 1

iur fer what is conceded to be the greatest I
act of the kind ever witnessed by a
discerning public.

Then they come, the international
favorites. Arthur McWatters and r
Grace Tyson, vaudeville and musical
comedy stars presenting their latest F

nt offering, "There is Nothing New Be- IeW neath the Sun."

Blackface fun has few more cap-es able exponents than Anthony Hughes

and Ollie Debrow. These boys are
known as "Two Dudes from Dixie"
and they offer a skit called "Chicken-re- clogy."

n-a is Harry Breen is a rapid fire song

writer. From the stage he takes the c
most trivial happenings and con-

m nects them into words of the melody
SB turn. ba-

The startling feature of Mr. Wil- n
C. son's performance is the number of j

r, feats he performs while riding back- Rla ward with his hands off the cycle

te bar. c

One Ernie is a monopedo who does J<
P so many things with his one leg that idor the other would seem quite useless. b;

Vs The second Ernie is a bright and ft

g- handsome young woman. tl01 :Director Emile E. Tosso, of the

fine Orpheum Concert Orchestra, will IIId present a splendid program of music. L

,s Pathe News will show "The World dits Before Your Eyes". Aesops' Fables B

11 will present something new and I.tr clever. I,

R
Is PALACE THEATRE no

.d How are phonograph records made? C
Just what is necessary to record a

voice, asked the querist of the Palace La11 Theatre, today. The process itself is ma
is interesting, tremendously interesting, m

n if records being made are those of'a Al. Jolson, Galli Curci, Marion Harris,
II George McFarlane. It is these three

scenes; the rehearsal room of a
phonograph studio, the second the D
recording studio, and the third horn- GId ing. Here is the director and the

Ifour artists above mentioned. Frank DId Ricahrdson, Vera Anderson, Lydia "I

Harris, and Lee Vincent. te
a Leighton and DuBall are blackface11 comedians. They offer a skit entitled,

"Who Don't Work?" This is twelve
minutes of patter and song plus

e artistic endeavor and personality. Bel-
,glum has produced many wonders.
Louise and Mitchell are generally l

e conceded the best native athletes and E
r- were known throughout their country
as "The Belgium Wonders."n The violin ane piano playing by t
SHarry Waimen and Irene Berry is r

a indeed in music. Mr. Waimen not -
only plays the violin but actually anl- A3a mates it, filling his instrument at

e will with smiles. Harry Anger andt Netta Packer are character humorists. os

They have traded two distinct char- '
acter actors, but instead of leading tc
these types to serious drama they use a
them for character •alogue uas a com-
bination of wit, lsdom and humor. Km

Pa
S "THE MAN FROM DOWNING th0 STRErET" AT H. N. G. C.

SUNDAY

Several years ago the majority of dCI
the American puble would not haveSrecoglnised the meaning of "Downing

Sstreet," and it would not have had sza any more significance for them than

any other ordinarily titled street. The ch
fact, however, that for the past three
Sor four years Lloyd George has ad- use
vertised Downing street before the
public of the civilised world has re- the
sulted in few people not recogalrnisin
this title. "Downinl street' has glared ar
from the front. pages of newspapers
and from covers of perlodieala It J

has been mentioned in stories of c
I Lloyd George, stories of Irish disturb. ra
ances, and dispatches concerning telr-
pestuoous rumblings in other British sto

SThe final result is it is second in W
meanintag only to such famous strueets re
as Broadway, Fifth avenue, Plae-.
dily, the Champ Mlysees and a few
other famous gathering places of the l
public of diferent lands. r

The star of this plcture appears in l
a role which will delight his admirers.tIn addition to the natty costume of

a British ofcer, Williams has adopt- .
Sed the brilliant and bizarre garb of

an East Indian rjah. The story callsfor its hero to enter upon a mission Co.

in which a disguise is necessaury. HisSerrand is to discover a leakage of o

Enugls cede messages. For this a r.: poe Willams appears in the ariasto

cratic Enish and Aglsnlasa socal h
circles uas a rah in search the it a
clae which will clear up a mysterious
leak frem that famous street btrn mt
which gland govers her far ng

hrs 1ea far twe aa w mes,
wlast seth ~ bbhpa1 4 m ga '•. jmum W.• b g

Omb •dsr ~i

EXCLUSIVE CLUE

Miss Emily Choate entertained the
are Exclusive Club at her home on Pa-I Olciflc avenue last PHday night. The

meeting was well attended and a
ant few more names were added to theated membership. Those wishing to be-

old come members please be at the next
),000 meeting. Dancing was enjoyed until

at a late hour and delicious refresh-
Sasments were served in abundance.

The music for dancing was furnished
Vlad by 1Messrs. Albert Bertrand, cornet;

ices. William Redmond, saxophone, and A.hich Abbott, banjo.

nce, Those who spent an enjoyable
In evening were Misses Hazel Saleeby,rear Urs Dubret, Martha Ponti, Marjory

em- Blakeman, T. Chandler, Alden John-

iol- son, Marguerite Sarbeck, Virgil Ca-
flero. Ollie Le Blanc, Alma Fellers,lose Emily Choate, Lucille Barton, M.

able Bowers, Elizabeth Barton: Messrs.

ung Henry Kern, M. Heath, Sam King,

rtul Marion Ryan, Philip Saleeby, Clement
an-. Balk, Karl Saleeby, George Gall,
ind James Johnson, Max Bergers, A. Fel-

lity sher, Jordan Davis, Clarence Dillman,
of- Mitchell Hurst, Dexter Pierson, W.test Link. I. Feist, McGee, Leonard Lloyd,

ya Albert Bertrand, A. Abbott, W. Red-

mond. W. Johnson, Leo Hinyub, Mr.
,nal and Mrs. Choate and family, andand many others.

Ical The next meeting will be held on
test Friday. Sept. 23, at the home of Miss

Be- Hazel Saleeby, corner of Elmira and
Newton streets, at 8 p. m.

ap-hes I MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER.

are
de" The Ladies Auxiliary, Sunset Lodge

en- No. 108, to the B. of R. T. tendered

a shower to Miss Josie Weigman,
rng whose marriage to Mr. A. Massa was

the celebrated Wednesday morning at the
on- Ioly Name of Mary Church.
)dy Upon the entrance of the bride-to-

be, and the groom-elect, the weddingVil- march was played by Miss Marjorie

of Blakeman, and numerous gifts were
ck- showered upon her.cle Miss Amy Blakeman rendered sev- -

eral vocal selections which was en-es joyed by everyone. Dancing was in-hat dulged in and a good time was hadIs. by all who attended. Delicious re- r

ad freshments were served throughout "

the evening.
he Those present were: Mrs. Mary
rill Healy and daughter, Grace Healy, of

ic. Lodge No. 8 of McDonoghville; Me-rld dames Gould, Mamie Kennedy, Amy
les Blakeman, Katie Fernandez, Norita n

ad Boyer, Irene Lynch, Clara Delboss, n

Lottie McCloskey, Alice Weigman n
R. Davis, Katie Weigman, W. Ker-
ner, M. Laufeur; Misses Majorie a
Blakeman, Martha Ponti, Myrtle Mc-
Closkey, Rose Weiner, Mary Gillen, n
Anna Weigman; Messrs. Clayton
Lauman, Rapheal Gracida, A. Massa I

is and Mr. and Mrs. F. Weigman, and omany others.

of is, H. N. G. C. THEATER

ee -
a Friday, Sept. 22--"One a Minute,"he Douglas McLean. "Border Guards." a

n- George Larkin.
le Sunday, Sept. 24-"The Man from n

ak Downing Street," Earle Williams. 1
Ia "Dew Drop Inn," Larry Semon. In-

ternational News.

cef
A physican "says dancing is a dis-

Ve ease. If he can convince the world I
of that, he'll have a lot of patients. l

el- tI
ra. Russia wants 1,612,000.000 gold dol- t

lly lars, and, for that matter, so do other
ad European countries, but what of it?

ry
The plow is cheaper than a gatt, butby there are so many fools who would

is rather pull a trigger than a plowline.
ot- ai- AMENDMENT TO CARITEI OF COM-

at MNEcIAL caBDIT coMPANy. Nxc.ad I'aitcd States of America. State of
Loutliana. ParIshl of Orleasa, City of News. Orleas Be It knowsn sad rememberedir- that on this 13th day of the mouth of

,eptembcr. In the year of our Lord oneSthousand, nine huadred sad twety-twoand of the ladependence of the United
States of America, the one hunadred and
-forty-seveth, before me. Alfred Charlesr. Kammaer, a atary phblic, duly commis-

sioned, sworn and qualified in and for the
Parish of Orleas, Stat of Louianats
thcretin resding, sad ia s preseance
the witneses hereinsafter amed sad an-
dersigned, persenally came and appeared,
James J. A. Fortier, president sad Elmer
L,. Chesaney, secretary. of Commercial
Credit Company, Inc., a corporatien cre-
ated by sad eistiag nader the laws of
the State of Louisiana by act before un-d desrlgned notary publle, Parish of Or-
leans. 8tate of Ioullana, dated Tth days of January. la0, recorded in the Mort-
a rae Oice for the Parish ot Orleans
State of Louisiana, ia Bak 22, toltod 224. and in the ofice of the Secretary ofa State. of the 8tate of Louisiana,- at Baton
Rouse, Lotuisiana, in Book "Record ofe Charters" No. 56, folio -', on the 1st day
ot January, 150, who declared Unto me,notary, that a special meetlIng of theii sterkholders of Commerdal Credilt Com-
pay, Ine., was held at the ofeice of the
company in the Clty of New Orleans on.the 8th day of September, 1922. at 1t:1
o'lock p. m.; that netse of said specialmeeting of d steekhModere was sent tod each stockholder more than Ifteen (15)

dys prior to the date Azed for the meet-ig of maid stockholdrs;
it And the saId appearers frther declared

that at said mestiag of steekholders ofCommearcaI Credit Company, Inc., it wasb. resaolved by unanlmous vote of all of the
stockholders of said nompany prent sadSrepremated at aidla, the sad

L stockholders present sad represemanted at
said meetinqg be•ng the holders of moea
than two-thirds o the outstanding eclp-tal stock of said company, that the capl-
tal stock of said company be IneresnedSfrom seven hundred fity thousand ($*10.-

S000.00) dollars to ne millio, five huadedthousand ($1.50,000.00) dollarew The said James 1. A. Fortler and the

said Elmer L. Chmny, theM president andsecretary, respectively, of Commercial
Credit Company, Ice., further declared
that at said speelal meeting of steck-a holders It wan reolved that they, as of-e. ers of the empany, be authorimd, em-
powered and diretedt to take uch steps
I as may be. or become neesary to ma

t. e active the foregoing amendment to the
if W repoa the said James J. A. or-

Stier, presidnt, usad the said Elmer L.
Chasey, seretary. of Commerelal Credita Company, Ine., declared that they do new
appear for and in behalf eo .d Commer-

sal Credit Company, Inc., for the purposei of maklng effective the actlon of the
sc ooder.of said onmpany by embody-
anI they now decare unto m noay,
bt ruicb "v ro the harter of Coi--I aeraa CL Compsay, Inc., shall be sad

Sis amend so a to read ea follows.

i "ARTICL• I-The espltl stoek ofeta is c_ peat• n bela sb~ od t at *

--_'n fr dl n h Iousand dolars

mya thn pa value no
I m-"miis () sr~ rtml, r

CHARTER.

(7,500) shares of the par value of one hun-
dhred dollars ($100.00) dollars each; allPa. of said capital ste• k to be full paild and

nohn-a ssesa tlile.
"he eparate and distinct certifieates shall

Sihe insued for eacih class of stock. Salid

he stock shall bhe paid for in cash, at suc'h
time. In such amounts and after such eto-

be- tie to the slubscribers as may lie fixed

hby the board of directors, and the same
may be Issued at not less than par for

til Iabor done and property actually received;h- by the corporation.

"The corporation shall not lhe'ome a go-
ie. lig concern and be authorize.d to do husi-

ed ness until seven hundred and fifty thous-
:and ($750.000.00) dollars of Its caplital
i stomk shall have been subscribed and paid

A for.
"Preferred stock shall he :and is e-n-

titled to preference and priority o\ser thele collnotn steck in the following n:lner.

to-wit: To receive crumnulative dividends
i7 :it the rate of seven per cent (7%) pe.rry annum. accounting fromn February 1. 1420.
epaiyable In oune or more instalmtents asnl- the hoard of directors may determline. be-

a. fore any dividend on the cmmllneon stock
shll the paid. anid. upon liquidation orr di.ssolution, whether ivolulntary ior invol-

. ntury. after all of its debts shall have
weUn paid, the renmaulnlin :asseIrts, proplrtySanld effects shall hbe applied to to ile pay-

Il Ienit of tile pre-ferrd stock at par. with

aly" unpaidl dividend accumulation there.u,
lt and before ally pa:lyent is ulmadil to the-
11, holders of the common stock: the aielance',

'then remlainlng shall hte divided amonga1- and paid to the holders of the outltand-
I Ing common stock pro rata. The icommnon

steck shall be entitled to all net earnings'
. illd plrofits in excess of the cuinlulative

d. divuilnd of se.ven per cent (7 ; per an-
tituime to he paid on the preferreld >tock. us e

d- herein provided, hut no nmore than irix
r per cenat (f ) divide'nd in any one year

.shtill lie plid uponn the common tlllstoick in -Id lias and unlltil after the palyment thereof.

there shall remain a surplus elual to
rifty tier cent (.0 I) of the pear value ofIn thei then outstandill g preferred stark in

iwhich event dividends in excess of six
lPeTr cent per annunm may he paid upilion the

id ecinllemotl setock.
"'The board of dire'tors shall have full

power and authority to redeem and retire
the whole or any part of the preferred a
-tock. ton any dlay on which a dividend
thrcon shall be payable, hy Ipaying to
[tb. holders thereof one hundrdl :lnd tein
dollahrs ($110) per share and acl.cniulatedIle dividends,. provided that notice, of suchit
intention e lpublished for ten (1l)) con-
s2*tllive days in a dally newspalper pulb-
-, lished in the E'nglish lanlguage in the
t'!ty of New Orleans, State of Loulslaina.
the, tirst puhllination to lbegiln at least fif-le teen (15,) days before the datle of 'such

tproplosedl redenltion and retirement: and, a
after the time fixed for such redenmtliont.o- dividends upon stock so redleemed oir so i

ciled for redeimption shall ce-sc- Ito ec- 2Seruel. If any amount less thanl the whole to
le of the otstanding preferred stotk shall Ii

he. re-tired, then the retirement shall be on
a pro rata basis so, that each stockkholdlersllhull contrihute his quota towards the e
stock so to be retired.
"l:cth the preferred and the conmmon fS.-t ck of this c'rlporation shall have equal

. voting lpowers.
d "The amount to whtle- the capital stock

of this cr,'oraorttlin nmay he increased .hallh- he the sum of tive million dollars ($ i.t 0.-
it (10) of which one-half shall he preferred

-toeck and one-half common stock, pro-
vided that there shall always be outstanld-y enn an amount of full paid common stock

a:t least equal to the then outstanldingI preferred stock."i- The said appearers did produce to mle.

nlotary, to he annexed to and nmade a partScf this act, a duly ,'ertiled copy of thei minutes of the meeting of the stoek-
holde.rs of said Commerclal Credit Com-
t pany. Inc.. held on the 8th day of Septerm-
i her. 11922. as hereinabove set out: and I.salid nioary, have annexed the' said copy
of the sald minutes hereto and nmade sanlee a part hereof.

Thus done and passed at my office in
the City of New Orleans on the day.i, month and year hereinabove first written

in the presenee of Abrnham Ooldberk and
ltsoul Sere. Jr.. c'onmpetent witnesses, whol have hereunto sig4cd their names to-d gether with said appearers and me. said
notary, after due reading of the whole.

Witnesses: Original Signed: Abraham
tioldherg. Raoul ere. Jr.

(ORIGINAL SIGNED)
JAMES J. A. FORTIER. President.
E. L. CHESNEY. Secretary.

(Seali AL. C. KAMMER.
Notary Publki.

I. the nadersigued Recorder of Mort-
Rgaes. in and for the Parish of Orleans.State of Louisiaa., de hereby certify that
the above and foregoing Act of Amend-ment of the Commercial Credit Co.. Inc..
was this day duly recorded In my office.In i:ook No. 12"9, folio 76.

New Orleans. September 14. 1922.
(Nigned) ROBT. SCOTT,Dy. Recorder of Mortgages.
I hereby certify that the above sadforegotng is a true and correct copy ofthe original Act of Amendment of the

charterof Commercial CredIt Company.
Inc.. pased before me on the 13th dayof September, 1922. on file and on record
in my office, together with the certIleateof the Deputy Recorder of Mortgagesthereto attached.

THE

Peoples IHomestead Ass'
Oldest Homestead in the SOUTH

Organized September 14, 1i .

On September 14, 1922, THE PEOPFLE'}
Celebrated its 40th Birthday

The People's has to its CREDIT
2,095 Loans made, amounting to.... $ 5,

13,534 Matured shares paid off....... 2,
Withdrawal, paid ................ 1
Dividends on Permanent andFull Paid Stock .................

Cash ccumulated and spent in
New Orleans .................. $1%0,

The People's will show you HOW to SA
The People's will help you to OWN

A START can be made at ANY time.a T
will help YOU to Save MONEY or to BUY a

OFRKERS
THOS. G RAPIERU. A....I.........
D. . CUMMIN ,----------------------- t• VICt
E. P. LAFONTANA..------------------------ 2d VICJO. SINCLAIR ------------------------------- -Us .LF'IZ•,•AD-_-----_-------__-------_--iWM. A. SLANQGERUP..---------------------.. ASST.
C. H. HAIGH ---------------------------- SUPERI
CARROLL a CARROLL-------------------------A----- ••
SUS. ROUEN-------------------------------------
A H. EHNRENSING..------------------------.. UILDIN

MIANCE COMMKIIT U

J. J. PLAUCHIE H. A. DAVIS H. L -

Office: 327 St. Charlmes Strest

CHARTER
n- In faith whereof I haIvi h. r..r.n, s,.t

ll hand and .eal of offle'. :t N .. i ar!,..,i ld l.a.. this lYth of .Slpt..nl .-r. IC '

(Sea; ) .\l.. " K \\I\I t11 \Nt r• 'hli.
id Sept. 21-- (ft. 26.

- CHARTER OFI) THE LION.. IE %1(11 ('t.ed NINa C('OPANY. I.t E0iruti{aTI).

r I nited States of .A , r. , i it. ofd oulsia'nit. Parish if 4rleawrn. I:. it .n,

that on l this 1ith day i i  rhl. i,,, h oif ISep.itailer in the .lair orf oir I.,,ri ,nSl thousand nine hundredcl ilil 't a lid *' .tw0.
1 efore me, Alexis Itriant. notr 1. l, .l

:adi fir thi- Parirish of be.; .l :. rr . ofal Louihlan , ansld In the l r.+-".. ,, of theId wItneI.sss lherii:iu fter ali: I ,l ri lndlr r

hign' e . P rsolll lI ally al i Ieill :nd i"lroere..th the several pers..s. wbio•. i..lil. ir
i her..inifter sublscri•.ld. aill oif f'il .1 . S.Ih
r. i declard that. alvailinof tiarns..t. of the

Is laws of this State relative. to corpor;altions,ir they do by these pre.ents i it .l it,+Iv4e0. and their .nit.o-s,,rs to form .ita ,,ti-
as totie it iorpiora;tion andli| h.,ly t ",litict Ini

e- law. unr der the tipnla.tin,. :ii ag...
k nients as aire hiereinifht-r r.t forth. to-iiittr AItTII'E I -The name ,,f tfia ,,rpora-

j- tion sharll be the Long I:" h i.,lnirg
e Comupany, luorlporateul
Y AItTIt'.E II The onjelt.l t in Iurposes

for which this 'orporaition is r;n.ized,
h i and the busine.s to he 'a rri.+ | ",, t ,- it.
Ii are delard to to .": to own. I, i rl.iI and

ia ' lese canning factories withiln ,r iihitout
S thle State of l.ouislana; to .,.", .n1 ,it ',,-
I trol boats. boat quall rnlllent. I . i,*in aill
1- things neceissary for thi.- p•irl,-+ .. t "l-I ing and trawling for .*:i fool,,- .if allSkinds and charalter: to hWy :..i. , 1 I
S foo.ds of all kinld< tnd a i r i, r ti. in
and sell veg".tabla.,. fruit . : , .I . i f Isod

S of all kinds. :atlll to s"ll thi .m. u iti frie
S ra:w state; 'iit to i Wi l uoasii ,,trioi -li.h

r real iestate if , ni. i he nt ,I . ir. tr tihei- Ipurpose of conducting the sail bl,,in.,i-.

Al A :ICLE III - The i iiital -ia,. k of this.
, corporation is herehby fired :It thil i, sa of
twenty thousa-iit (i (i.lj)00.0l ,doi

l
:rs, dl.-

n vidlu into tand ri-tprei.•,lt.,l t.l two hluta-d ireid lhares- of lth par itIll, .af oie lahun.edIrid ($f1iN)) per shaire. All ". f -. ,il sto.k

has been subscribed a:ii paid for in full.,
I a s shown by the a.'*urnit. anitad..i| aitd

e Itemized description of lroi rty hereto
ii attached and tlade part heir. if.

ARTICLE IV- The capital •to. k f this
corporation ;Iany be itn+.r ,.eil io tlie anli
oif one hundred thousanitiid tn t li an all ,iol-
Iars upon complyhtin with t h+ require-nlents of the law.

ARTIC'LE V -The corlporationta domi., *ie shall be at New Orlaas. I.a., and
servlee of all legal process slha: I- made

lupon any official of tlihe corhpor:ition.t
S AIRTICILE VI-The corporat ex-istence

of this corporatioin shall th. fr a period
of ninety-nine iyears friom thi idalite. with

Sall the corporate piowers granted by iAct
- T67 of tkhe General Assenibly if ftie State

tof Louilsianai for the yeair I14l. or by any "
I iaw anmendaltory thereuof.

S AIIRTICIL.E VII-All the icpoi.rate l.owery
r of this corporation shall be vest.al in. and t

exerclsed by ia hoard of tira-- dlirectors,.
two of wiaoni shall c'onsttitute a quorum

a for the transacition of tusinaiS.I M-eitinga for the el•etionli of dir•'ators, 8

MR. J. C. "JIM" LEV
is now connected with this firm and will b $i
friends and acquaintances here.

STONER'S GARAGE & FILLIg
At Pelican and Elmira AIwSI

Goodyear Tires and Tubes Teaco GU
Phone Alglerts I

NOTICE TO WATER CO
If you intend moving, please fill oat a

following blank. This will greatly auiit de
Water Board in handling the rush of
"moving" season, and will enable us to oput
new home without delay.

I will move on......

From No ............. "_

To No._

Signature of Consumer .....
, : r -
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